Perl-FTP-Upload (Version 3) Installation for Callisto
A.

Perl-FTP-Upload v3 is a script written by Christian Monstein to replace both FTP-WatchDog and Perl-FTP v1
and v2 as the FTP client for uploading Callisto data to FHNW. Perl-FTP-Upload requires Perl (a general
purpose interpreted programming language) and a “helper” program called System Scheduler (both are
free).

B.

Perl-FTP-Upload does the following:
 Check the Callisto data directory for FITS files;
 If a new FITS file is available, copy it to the FTP-server at FHNW using File Transfer Protocol;
 Move the new FITS file to a predetermined location for backup such as another Windows folder, another
drive on the same PC, a mapped drive, USB-stick, or USB-disk;
 Wait 15 minutes and repeat the whole process under control of the System Scheduler application.

C.

Installation and operation:
1. Install the Splinterware System Scheduler from http://www.splinterware.com/. Do not install the
application in the Program Files folder; suggested location is C:\Tools\. Do not run System Scheduler at
this time; it will be setup in a later step
2. Install ActivePERL (PERL5 or higher) on your Windows-PC from http://www.ActiveState.com or
http://www.activestate.com/activeperl. After installation, Restart the PC. Note: Perl loads and runs
automatically after login when the PC is restarted.
3. Open the Windows console (command line
interface) with Start - Run - cmd.exe
4. Type perl –v to confirm that Perl is running,
see image right
5. Create new folders for the Perl script and
Callisto data Backup location, for example,
C:\Callisto\Perl and C:\Callisto\Backup
6. Download Perl-FTP-Upload from http://www.e-callisto.org/Software/ftpupload_V3.zip
7. Unzip ftpupload_V3.zip into the new Perl folder created above, for example, C:\Callisto\Perl
8. Use a text editor such as NotePad or NotePad++ to edit the file ftpupload.pl. Go to the new Perl folder,
right-click ftpupload.pl and select Open with – Notepad or Choose program… and select your text editor.
Change my $sourcePath and my $DestinationPath to your configuration. For example, if your Callisto
data and backup folders are C:\Callisto\Data and C:\Callisto\Backup, then:
my $SourcePath
= "C:/Callisto/Data";
my $DestinationPath = "C:/Callisto/Backup";
Note: The source and destination paths must use forward-slash / as shown; do not use backward-slash \
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9. Edit $filename and replace the text XXXXXXX with your Instrument name. This is the [instrument]
parameter in your Callisto configuration file, callisto.cfg. This entry must have the same capitalization as
the Instrument name. For example, if [instrument]=ALASKA, then
if ($filename =~ /^ALASKA_(\d\d\d\d)(\d\d)(\d\d)_.*\.fit?$/)
10. Obtain the FTP server password by email inquiry to Christian Monstein at ETH Zurich,
monstein@astro.phys.ethz.ch. Replace the word “password” in the line below with the value received,
$ftp->login("solarradio","password") or die "Cannot login ", $ftp->message;
Note: The password is of the form xxxxx$xxx but it must be entered in the Perl script with a
backward-slash before the “$” character, as in xxxxx\$xxx (substitute actual values for x)
11. After making above changes, Save ftpupload.pl
12. Open System Scheduler and setup as
described in the Appendix. Note: System
Scheduler is setup to load and run
automatically after login when the PC is
restarted.
13. When System Scheduler is running
successfully, the console (command line
interface) will open every 15 minutes and the
window will remain open during the file
upload as shown right
14. The Perl application can be ended by opening
Windows Task Manager as shown right. Select
Perl and then click on the End Task button at
bottom-right. System Scheduler can be ended
by selecting Exit in the Action menu
15. If Perl-FTP-Upload seems to be failing due to
not being able to resolve the FTP server
name, possibly due to timeouts on satellite
links, enter the IP address in place of the FTP
server name. The script line below shows the
line to be changed. Note that it shows
“ftpexchange.cs.technik.fhnw.ch” as the FTP
server. It is this field that needs to be changed
to show the IP address
Original showing server name:
my $ftp = Net::FTP->new("ftpexchange.cs.technik.fhnw.ch", Timeout => 500, Passive => 1, Debug
=> 0);
Modified showing server IP address:
my $ftp = Net::FTP->new("147.86.8.73", Timeout => 500, Passive => 1, Debug => 0);
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16. For testing purposes, the Perl script may be manually started in a console window (command line
interface) by typing perl -w ftpupload.pl or double clicking the batch file do.bat
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Appendix

Open System Scheduler if it is not already
running.
Select the View menu and click on
Preferences.

The Preferences window will open. The
Default settings in the Event and
Startup/Logging tabs do not need to be
changed.
Be sure the Startup box Do NOT start System
Scheduler automatically on Login is NOT
checked.
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Select Action menu and click New Event...

An Event setup window will open.
In the Event tab, select Run Application in
the Event Type dropdown window.
Enter a title such as Callisto Perl Script in the
Title field.
Click on the Browse button to the right of the
Application field. Browse to the do.bat file in
the folder setup previously (example,
C:\Callisto\Perl) and select it.
Enable the Event by checking the Event is
Enabled box in the upper-right corner.
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Select the Schedule tab. In the Schedule Type
dropdown menu, select Every Hour /
Selected Minutes.
Four dropdown fields will appear below.
Select Every Hour and Every 15 Minutes as
shown right. The Hours field will be blank and
the Minutes field will show 00,15,30,45. The
minutes can be changed/edited to, for
example, 05,20,35,50 or to suit specific site
requirements but the values shown will be
fine for most installations.

To save the event and exit to the main
window, select Save and Exit in the Action
menu or press function key F4.
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After the settings are saved, the System
Scheduler main window will change to show
the scheduled event with the status shown
near the bottom. At this point, the schedule
is running and will upload the FITS files every
15 minutes.
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